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It has been found that 1:1 stoichiometric interactions of relativelystrongcarboxylicacidswitharomaticnitrogenLewis bases mostly gave a 1:1 proton transfer compound: typically, those of 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid (DNSA) with aniline and monosubstituted anilines, 1 1,10-phenanthroline with 4,5-dichlorophthalic acid (DCPA), 2 DCPA with 8-hydroxyquinoline, 8-aminoquinoline and quinoline-2-carboxylicacid(quinaldicacid,QA), 3 andL-tartaricacid(LTA) andquinoline. 4 Interestingly,a1:1stoichiometricinteractionof QAwith2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonicacid(picrylsulfonicacid) in2-propanol-waterresultedina1:1:1adductsaltcomprisinga protonated QA cation, a picrylsulfonate anion, and a zwitterionic QA adduct. 5 The cation and zwitterionic QA species form a pseudo-dimer through a twisted cyclic H-bond duplex N-H·O association. This pseudo-dimer incorporates a cyclic association and two intramolecular N-H·Ocarboxyl associations, and is similar to that found in the zwitterionic parentacid, 6 the1:2LTA-QAadduct 4 andintheanalogous1:1:1 protonated QA-zwitterionic adduct compounds with 5-sulfosalicylicacid(5-SSA) 7 andDCPA. 3 However,inthe1:1 QA/DNSA 8 adduct, this dimer is not found. Furthermore, an interactionbetweenLTAandQAformsananhydrous1:2non-proton-transferadduct 7 bis(quinolinium-2-carboxylate)(2R,3R)-tartaricacidthathasatwo-dimensionalnetworkstructurebased on pseudo-centrosymmetric head-to-tail H-bond cyclic dimers, similar to the structure in the acid itself, 6 and comprising a zwitterionic QA species interlinked with LTA molecules. This is also similar to the dimers in the QAH + 5-SSA QA adduct, 8 except that one of the QA species is protonated. Again, the structure of the anhydrous 1: giventostudiesonnon-protonandproton-transfercomplexesof QA due to its applications in pharmaceutical profiles and the medicinalchemistry,typicallyindrugs. 9 Thehydrateadductwasobtainedbydissolvinga1:1mixture ofQA(0.35g,2mmol)andCLA(0.42g,2mmol)in20mlof methanol,andallowedtoevaporateslowlyatroomtemperature. Suitable crystals were obtained after five days. Intensity data werecollectedusingaNoniusKappaCCDdiffractometer.The H atoms involved in H-bond interactions were located by difference methods, and their positional and isotropic displacementparameterswererefined.AllotherHatomswere includedatthecalculatedpositions,withC-H=0.93-0.95Å, after which the positions were refined with riding constraints. CrystaldataanddetailsofthedatacollectionaregiveninTable 1. Data collection and cell refinement were carried out using DENZO-SMN. Structure solution was carried out with direct methods using the programs SIR 92 or superflip within the CRYSTALS software suite, and refined by full-matrix leastsquares methods based on F 2 . The chemical structure of the adduct hydrate is shown in Fig. 1 , while the atom numbering follows the scheme indicated in Fig. 2 . The bond lengths and angles in CLA and QA are not significantly different from the reported CLA 10 and QA 6 and related QA complexes crystal structures. The CLA anion is on the center of symmetry, and half of the molecule is crystallographically independent. The carboxylate ion group rotates out of the plane of quinolium cation with the corresponding torsional angle of N2-C13-C20-O7 (-18.1(2)˚). The molecular and crystal structures (Figs. 2 and3,respectively)suggestthemigrationofaprotonfromthe carboxylicacidgrouptoNwithintheQAmoleculewithoutany proton transfer in the adduct, and could be attributed to the effect of the stability of zwitterionic QA formed and the influenceofwaterasobservedinthe1:1proton-transferadduct of DCPA with the QA compound. 4 The N + -H·O -association involving N2·O5 2.770(4)Å, H21·O5 1.95 Å in the dimeric unit of the zwitterionic QA species are similar to those in the 1:2non-protontransferadductofLTA/QA, 7 andthe1:1proton-transfer adduct of DCPA with QA. 3 The intramolecular N-H·Ocarboxyl associations in the zwitterionic dimeric QA units are reminiscent of compounds of such kind, and are similar to thatfoundinthezwitterionicparentacid. 6 Thedimericunitsare directly linked with CLA molecules through C-H·O and C-H·Clinteractionsinheteromericassociation,andinterlinked withCLAmoleculesthroughO-H·Ointeractions (Fig.3 , Table  2S ),andformsaone-dimensionalchainalongthea-axis.Two weakaromaticC-H·Ointeractionsarepresentasalsofoundin the 1:2 non-proton-transfer adduct of LTA/QA. 7 Water is involved in trifurcated H-bond interactions ( Fig. 3 and Table  2S ), and stabilize the one-dimensional H-bond chain running along the a-axis. There is a p·p interaction between the zwitterionic QA (C10·C19 contacts; 3.376(4)Å), of which is driven by the influence of water in the H-bond network involving CLA and the zwitterionic QA species. The head-totailmodeinteractions (Fig.3) inthezwitterionicQAspeciesact asaninterlayerstabilizer.Similarly,theCLAmoleculesadopt the p·p stacking mode along the a-axis, which enhances the compactness and the structure stability. The dihedral angle between the interacting CLA ring planes is 1.61(13)˚ with an interplanar spacing between C3·C18 is 3.386(4)Å, and the centroid-to-centroidseparationis3.897(16)Å.
